
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
1F Ila atationery

Its rubber goods

Its kodak finishing •

Phone F2& 23 Yott Hl.lg.,

DR. C. S. OOSBURY
DBNTItTRY

Lents Station Portland, Oregon

Oitlrei Talx.r 3214 Use. Tabori 52-’l

DR. 1». J. O'DONNELL.
EXODONTIA

Office Phone 615 III Rea. «1« IK
Cor. 92nd and Foster Road LENTS

Ils drugs

Ils patent medicines 

its toilet articles 

its prescriptions 

its drug sundries 

it comes from

DR. A. 0. ATWOOD
DENTIST

Room« 4 and fi, Yott
I’honr 620*20 0207 Foster Road

H. P. ARNEST Curreys Pharmacy
aitonsry at Law 

KotAMV
Phone (W! 11 Grays Crossing

9133 i-osier Road
Lent« Station Portland, Oregon its all right or your money bark

MT. SCOTT
Camp No. 11650, Modern Woodman 
of America.. Meria every second and ; 
fourth Wednesday of each month at ■ 
(■range Hull; 92nd street.

F. II. VOLTS, Clerk.

MT. HURT IXIIH.E, 1. (». t>. F.
M< ■ 1« ■ > > i, r . I • > rvoalBg a6 f 1 ?n

W. S. Sanders, Noble Grand. 1 
W. E. Goggins, Rec. Sec-

VijtHom W«l<

Sixth Avenue

GROCERY
FRESH FRUITS 
and GROCERIES 

fijqs, Hutter and Cheese,---------- ———— ——N
j. McMillan muir 

Pianoforte
hie« Praductian ind Soln Singing 

Studio: 3804 65th SL
or at Student's residence ,

—

Phone 610-11

Loation:8114 Wiexlstock Ave.

C. B. NORBLAD, Prop’r.

EconomyFumitureCo.
L. A. BARKER, Prop.

I»ealer in now nnd used furniture, 
stoves, rugs, carp tn, crockery, stone
ware, tools, phonographs and records 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

6015 Ninety-second St.

^atatMKStatniWrttatMniRRatatatatnmaiktO 
• «' When You Want to Move <

Call Tabor 7707
i _ i
¡FETTYS TRANSFER!
; and Express Auto Truck j
} RESIDENCE

J 9436 Foster Rd. Lents. Ore. » 
K»aM»*kmmiMa«tMM«»»aaMaiaiaas

PRACTICAL HAIRCUTS 

VELVET Ml WES 

CII!!.I»KKX BARRERINO 
A HPECI M.TY

bs-O ('UKfcTfsM A

KEARNS BROS.
WOOD SAW

Phone 640-57

Home Cooking at

Gilkey’s Restaurant
That Will Satisfy

G00y-92nd St. LENTS

-

Williams Realty Co.
F. 0 WILLIAMS -L. I. MIIIOH

You have the property; we hava 
the buyer. Liat withua for results. J 

rtuaa 417-45 trafa (rouksa. I'orlltnd
D. J. O’CONNOR

REAL ESTATE
Cor. 92nd and Woodstock Ave.

LENTS STATION
Phone 626-73

C. E. TILLMAN COMPANY 
REAL ESTATE--Monry to Iron

Res Phone: Tabor 3343 
Office Phone Tabor 1259

«Ite Wood.imk Ave. LINTS. Olll tMIN

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiii 
| HIKLICIIABtRNHAKDI I 

LADIES’ and GENTS' 
= TAILORS
= s 1 
S Styles and Fabrics Always the latest E;

9134 Fob ter Road
g Next door to I’oatoffice s
= Phone 62.1*45 LENTS =
TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiTi

/»=■---- —----------------------------------- J
SCBEUERMAN BROTHERS 

Contractors and Builders 
Thonc 614-56 

Twentyoue Year« liiperieaie
17 yvsr. In I'orllsnd 

Rea. 6017 89th and 6101 89th 8. E.
- -----.. ..............

A. D. Kenworthy & Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

First-class Service Given Day 
or Night

Close Proximity to Cemeteries 
Enables Us to Hold Funerals 

nt n Minimum Expense
Phone 618-21

5802*4 92nd SL Lents Sta. ,

MRS. HELEN McCLURE
Teacher of Piano

Res. Studio 6044 42nd Ave.
I'hone Tabor J122

-n *

—

TO

Oregon Nursery.0»
Orenco, Oregon

Gentlemen: Will you please quote 
me price» on the following line of 
Nursery Stock which I want for 
planting in the Spring:

Rr«. 4R22 90th HI. Lwuln Kx. Auto. 1322 |
StHiiil Phono Marshall 2tH>3

Mt. Scott Transfer Co.
J. 8. Mltter, Prop.

Plano and Furniture Moving 
Baggngo nnd Express 

Dally Trips to Mt. Scott nnd Lenta 
Axt. tor Its. k Hprluzs nn.l Klug Coal 

Btaunll First ami Taylor PorUaiul

I*. (1. Wilson K. C. Wilson
WII.SON'S Al TO SERVICE

All Work taunrnnUol anil Done at 
Ixtwcai Possible l*ric«w

Your satisfaction—Our Advertisement
Phone 614*45 5919 92nd SL S. E.

........................... LOGANBERRIES

............................ STRAWBERRIES
...................................... CURRANTS |

....................................... CHERRIES

.............................................. APPLES

LOANS RBNTAIA
LAUER REALTY CO.

IlEAL ESTATE 
CITY l’ltOPKItTY and TAllMS 

Phono 624-34
MIH 73nd Htmt riRLAND STATION

............................................. PRUNES

................................................ PLl’MS

..................................SHADE TREES |

ARLETA STUDIO
FoMrr IIimmI

We |>hotograpli anythhig, anywhere, any 
time. Your home, your family, 

your baby.
KRlarfomenta and ('•pylng Don«

Open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Sundays 0 a. m. to S p. in

Si KU here ...........

Street * Address ................................

P. o................................... .
(Cut out and mail this to us)

AIDED ITS BLIND COMPANION
Australian Stockman Tails of Bullock 

That Took Caro of Anothor Which 
Was Slghtloaa.

Paler N Mitchell. a stork ralaer from 
Melbourne, Australia, any» that the cat
tle hualnoM la at present the beat In 
the history of Australia, lie saya that 
hla profile are hard at work rostering 
the country to normal and that they 
are very auzloua to get the world trade 
bark to pre-war conditions.

“My father waa Srst to bring the 
Black Poll cattle into Australia 40 
yaara ago,** said Mr. Mitchell at New 
York, “and they bare devrtoped to he 
the beat for our section. They are 
hardy, flourish on ferns, tree leaves 
end bark, where other cattle would 
starve, and they grow to great else, 
with weight evenly distributed, and 
the fat running In hair lines through 
the rump steaks even. Thera la a 
quick market for anything on the hoof 
that Is fairly fat, and prices era very 
good.

“Wo discovered a blind bullock Io 
one of the herds that came In, and an
other bullock had adopted It and 
fathered It all the time. It was found 
to be blind only when we noticed that 
Its companion signaled to It constantly 
and led It to water, through gates and 
narrow runs. If at any time It got lost 
Its friend would never rest until he had 
located It.

“None of the other bullocks paid any 
attention to the blind one and the pro
tection the foate* parent gave to the 
nnfortnnnte bullock was a never end
ing source of comment and specu
lation, When both, fattened after 
IM months on our place, were driven to 
the shipping station 60 miles distant 
the blind one was led through the dltfl- 
cult places by his friend and generally 
cnred for day and night"

WANT LANGUAGE UP TO DATE
Common Sense Behind “Literary Revo

lution" That la Now Prevail
ing In China.

What la termed the literary revolu
tion In China alma at a reform of the 
Inngunge used In hooks, magazines, 
newspapers and public discussion. The 
outsider will jump to the conclusion 
that tills means an attempt to encour
age n phonetic substitute for Ideo
graphic characters. Not at all. There 
Is a movement to supplement Ideo
graphs with phonetic signs to show 
thrir pronunciation, the alm being 
quite as much to standardise pronun
ciation ns make It easier to learn to 
read. But this movement arouses no 
such Interest and excitement as the lit
erary revolution.

The latter Is an attempt to make the 
spoken languago the standard lan
guage for print. Literary Chinese Isas 
fnr away from the vernacular as Ijitln 
Is from English. |>erhaps further. It Is 
a sjMs-ch of 2.dio years ago, adorned 
and frorets To learn It la to learn 
another language. The reformers were 
actuated bv the practical Impossibility 
of making education really universal 
when In addition to the difficulties of 
mastering the Ideographs, children In 
the elementary schools are compelled 
to get thetr education In terms of a 
foreign language.

They are actuated even more by the 
belief that It was not possible to de
velop a literature which shall express 
the life of today unless the spoken lan
guage, the language of the people. Is 
used. Apart from the employing and 
enriching of the vulgar tongue. It Is 
not possible to develop general discus
sion of the Issues of today, social, 
moral, economic.—New Republic.

To Develop Wild Pears.
The world's largest stock of peer 

seedlings of a wild, bllght-resiitlng va
riety found In Manchuria, la located on 
the I.oma Rica ranch near Brass Val
ley. Cal. The young trees are from 
seeds brought directly from China and 
number about 100.000.

Three pomologlenl experts from the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture. Professors Allison. Wright and 
Klngsmnn. recently Inspected the stock 
and approved the experimental work.

The original trees, known as the 
Pyms usurlensls. are found growing 
In the ancient burying ground of the 
kings of the Manchurian dynasty, and 
It Is only since the overthrow of the 
dynasty that the seeds became avail
able. The tract Is said to be vast 
and to bo grown to trees of Immense 
size.

By grafting the commercial varie
ties of pears upon this stock good re
sults are expected to be obtained.

Pyrenees Put to Work.
Efforts to harness the water power 

going to waste In the Pyrenees and 
transform It Into electricity are being 
Intensified.

% Engineers have surveyed entire 
mountain ranges and have succeeded 
already In controlling many tor
rents nnd making them furnish power. 
Altogether 200,000 horsepower now la 
furnished nnd capital amounting to 
300,000,000 paaetaa have been Invested

Every day sees additions to the 
amount of power available, and en
gineers employed In the work estimate 
that In a few years Calatonla will be 
able to do without coal.

A Change of Calling.
"YOU going to have some sad 

disillusionment*,“ said the mysterious 
Egyptian.

“I’ve already had ooe,” said the cli
ent.

“How Is that!"
"When this carnival company came 

through here labt year you were veil
ing 'hot dogs' and pink lemouade?*— 
lilrmlngliaui Age-Herald.

REGULAR EVERY-DAY AFFAIR
Most Mothers With Small Bone Will 

Recognise Thio as Strictly Accord, 
log to tchodulo.

Aw, mother, not yeti Just lemma 
stay out a little longer—just Ove min
utes. Just one minute? Aw, gee)

(let ready? Why, ain’t I all right to 
go this way? Why not? Aw, gosh, 
not rny shirt I Yes, I see those edges 
on the cuffs, but I can keep my coat 
sleeves down over them, Gee whiz, 
you're pertickler. Why do you bavs tn 
•re my shoes? I did black them, Just 
yesterday.

Yes, I'm all done a ashing; no, didn't 
hurry too much. I-einme alone—my 
neck’s all right I Well. I'tn sure 1 
don't know why those dark places are 
on my hands; why. I Just washed 
them. Ouch I Don't brush my hair so 
hard I Well, the place that sticks up 
Is right over the bump, so that's why 
I couldn't brush It there. No, I haveu't 
done my nails yet; I was just getting 
ready to when you made me wash my 
hands again.

1 don't need anything. WelL then, 
just u sweater, not my overcoat. Aw, 
g‘-e I No, I don't know where ray 
gloves are; I don't need them, anyhow. 
Bosh, not my rubbers 1 Aw, mother! 
The inud Isn't very deep, and It takes 
about a year to put the darn things on. 
Gee whlx.

Well, g’by 1 Yes, I am hurrying. 
Well, I'm gonna start right off. soon 
as I speak to Bill a minute; he's right 
up at the corner, and he might be 
going my way. Aw. why not?

Well, s'long!
(Departs with the bug and smile 

that cancel all his sins, and a great 
peace settles upon the household.)— 
Life.

“RODEOS” FULL OF INTEREST
Exceedingly Interesting Annual Exhi

bitions That Are Held North of 
tho Arctic Circle.

In the vicinity of the Kobuk rivgy, 
Alaska, 50 miles north of the Arctic 
circle, there are held annual “rodeos," 
which for plcturesqueneaa, skill of ex
hibitions, and In popularity are com
parable to the “roundups" of the west
ern pert of the United States—yet 
there Is not a single horse or steer or 
saddle or “six-gun" within hundreds 
of mile* of the scene.

These rodeos are conducted under 
the auspices of the United States bu
reau j»f education for natives of Alas
ka. for the advancement of the rein
deer Industry. There are 150.000 rein
deer In the territory, according to Pop
ular Mechanics Magazine.

At the fair all matters pertaining 
to reindeers are discussed, and the 
herders come to an understanding re
garding grazing ground rights and sim
ilar matters. Government represen
tatives give talks on reindeer breed
ing and offer scientific guidance for 
the development of an improved stock. 
Recently serious consideration has 
been given to a means of exporting the 
growing thousands of surplus deer to 
the United States.

Within the next year or two, It Is 
antlc'q>ated. a market for distributing 
the meat will be established In the 
United States. It costa less than $3 
per head to raise deer, which will 
dress 100 pounds of choicest meat

Men Dodge Age Proposition.
Service of women citizens ou the reg

istration boards leads to Interesting 
personal revelations about their 
neighbors.

A man who holds a position In the 
city government had always given his 
real age, now 48. before women sat on 
the boards. When his wife went In 
to register for the first time one of the 
women on the board said to her;

"t)h. Mrs. Blank. Isn’t your husband 
an old codger?”

“Why, no," said Mrs. Blank. “I don’t 
think 41 is so very old."

"But he registered as 47.”
Silence fell and Mrs. Blank entered 

the booth to fill out her enrollment bal
lot.

Next year, when the husband en
tered the registration place and was 
asked by a tuan on the board his age. 
he replied. “42."

The woman whose undue Interest 
had evidently caused a family Bible 
meeting looked at him and her look 
said volumes. But he stated her 
down, and so the record stands,—New 
York Evening Post.

Fill Fountain Pen Without Dropper.
How can the fountain pen be filled 

without having a dropper handy? A 
man does not usually carry a dropper 
with him. But In the crowd at hand 
there Is likely to be someone who has 
a self-filling fountain pen. If he can 
be Induced to lend It for a moment the 
trick Is done, says the Popular Science 
Monthly.

Take the self filling pen and steep It 
In Ink until It Is full. Assure the 
owner that no damage will be done to 
the point of his valuable self-filler and 
penult him to watch the following 
performance:

Press the lover of the borrowed pen. 
and through its point discharge Its 
contents of Ink into the barrel of your 
own pen. Then refill the borrowed pen 
and return It.

Retired to Private Life.
"What’s become of Congressman 

Twobble, who used to pose as the 
man of the hour In this part of the 
country ?*’

"He met the usual fate of ’slxty-mln- 
ute men,'” said Squire Witherbee.

"How was that?"
“A lot of his constituents go*, te- 

«ether and decided bls hoar was up." 
—Birmingham Age-Herald.

C. A. NOR WOOD
Bicycles and Repairs

REPAIRING
5907 Foster Road Phone 627-23

A. S. PEARCE
Sheet Metal Specialties and Tinwork

General Repairing and Guttering

REPAIRS AND MAKES Stove Pipes, Wash Boilers, Flour 
Bins, Chicken Fountains, Chicken Grit and Feed Boxes, 
Troughs, Brooders, Egg Testers, etc. Quaker Pipeless Furnac*.

9111 Foster Road--Lenis Phone 619-13

DR. A. C. LUNDBERG
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 614-31
Yott Bldg. 9207 Foster Road

H. F. BYRD

Light Groceries, Coniectionery
Lents Waiting Ream

9182 Woodstock Ave.


